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CHAPTER LXXVIII.

" rCK.78.

[R. F. 359.

WATER-WORKS IN OITIlCS AND TOWNS.

----

AN ACT Authorizing Cities, incorporated Towns, and Villages, to
construct, or cause to be cODstructed, Water-wo:ks.

!!~':il=:~

SEOTION 1. Be it enaoted 7Jy the General A88embly oj
the State of Iuwa, That all cities, incorporated towns, and

conatructand

villages are hereby authorized and empowered to con-

APBIL 20.

:~;r:;. struct, maintain, and operate water-works, for the purpose

of supplving pure water to such corporations and the citior 'il
. and manuf:actunng
.
zens t h ereof,
for domestic
purposes,
and the extinguishment of :fires, and for such (>ther: purposes as may be thought desirable; or they may in their
discretion authorize the construction, maintenance,. and
operation of such works by individuals or corporations, on
such terms as may be agreed upon: Pr01Jided, That no
Proviso: vote of such water-works shall be ordered to be erected, or any
~:::.~~;r contract entered into for the erection and maintaining of such
oouncll, D_
water-works, except the same shall be ordered to be done by
11&1'7.
an affirmative vote of a majority·of all the votes cast at any
general or special city or town election, or by the affirmative vote of not less than four-fifths of the members of the
council or trustees of .such city or incorporated town.
SlCO. 2. That in the construction of such works, and
CorporaUonsma:r the maintenance and operation thereof, such cities, towns,
~t~~~.f~~po- and villages, or the persons or corporations authorized to"
water.
construct the same, are hereby' empowered to go beyond
the corporate limits of such Clty, town, (lr village, tor the
purpose of erecting, maintaining, and operating such
works, and to procure a supply of pure water.
SlCO. 3. That said cities, towns, and villages may pass
May proteat
all needful rilles and regulations for the protection of
:'a~~e~:r ordlslch works and for preventing the stream, source of
supply, or reservoirs, from which water is taken and supplied to such works, from being polluted or in any way
rendered impure, and may enforce such regulations by
fine and imprisonment.
SEO. 4. That for. the purpose of erecting and mainCorporate Jurls- taining such works, and protecting the same from injury
dl.\lou
extended an d the wat er fro m pOIIu ti'on, th"
for
tl)Is purpoae.
e JurISd'ICt'IOn 0f t h e Cl'ty,
incorporated town," or village (whether said works are
constructed by said city, town, or village, or authorized to
be constructed by persons or corporations,) shall extend
over the territory occupied by such works, and all reservoirs, strflams, trenches, pipes, and drains, used in and
authorile the
..... bv Indlvld·
uala.
.
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. necessary for the construction, maintenance, and operation of such works, and over the stream or source from
which water is taken, for five miles above the point from
which such water is taken: Pro'lJ'ided, That such jnrisdiction is granted for: no other purpose than as above Promo.
specified.
SEO. 5. That, whenever
tol PtoriTalte
. the~'ht to build, maintain, Granu
compan..
n·
and operate such works IS gran
to or conferred upon nre for not more
private individuals or incorporated companies by said =~W8IIt)'.flve.
cities, towns, and villages, they may make such grant to .
inure for a term of not more than twenty-five years, and '
authorize such individual or company, so constructing such
works, to charge and collect from each and every person
supplied by them with water, such water-rent or rents as Water.renta.
may be agreed upon between said person or corporation
so building said works, and said city, town, or village
granting such right; and such cities, incorporated towns,
and villages are hereby authorized and empowered to
enter into a contract, with said indvidual or company constructing said works, to supply said city, town, or village
with water for fire pUrDOses
Watersanltar)'
for fire.,
. ~ . , and for such other purposes and
a~ may be necessary for the health and safety of such pnrposeo.
.
municipal corporations, and to pay therefor such sum or
sums as may be agreed upon between said contracting
parties.
SE~. 6. Said cities, towns, 01' incorporated villages are Co:-goratlon may
hereby authorized to take and condemn and appropriate so ~~ ":m':';ru..
much private property as shall be necessary for the con-:.,o:e grantee to
structionr. and operation of said water-works; and, when , .
they shall anthorize the construction, maintenance, and
operation thereof by individuals or corporations, they
may confer, by ordinance, upon such person or corporation,
the said power to take and appropriate private property for .
said purposes.
SEQ. 7. If the owner of property which shall be re- Proc,edlngB In
. d fior th e construc tion an d operation
.
d work ~ condemnation.
qmre
0 f 'sal
.
shall refuse to grant the same, alid the damages therefor
cannot be sett1~d by agreement, aU damages which the
owner, or any person having an interest in or improvement ufon the property to be taken, will sustain by reason of e appropriation of said property, shall be assessed,
and sal property taken on the application of either party Revision: ch.ll5.
under the provisions of article three, chapter fifty-five, of art. s.
the Revision of 1860, and the laws amendatory thereof.
SE~. 8. That all cities, incorporated towns, and vil- Waler-renu to
lages, constructing such works, are hereby authorized to be ......eel.
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assess from time to time, in such manner as they shall
deem equitable, upon each tenement or other place supplied with water, such water-rents as may be agreed
upon; and at the regular time of levying taxes in each
year, said city, town, and [or] vill~ is hereby empowered
to levy and cause to be collected, in addition to tne taxes
8peo1a1 . " au. now authorized to be letied, a special tax on the taxable
UIorIzed.
property in said city, town, or village, which tax, with
the water-rents hereby authorized, shall be sufficient ro
pay the expenses vf running and operating such works,
• and, if the right· to build, maintain, and operate such
works is granted to or conferred upon private individuals
or incorporated companies by such cities, towns, or vil·
lages, and said cities, towns, and villages shall contract
with said individuals or companies to supply them with
water for any purpose, it shaIl be the duty of such city,
town, or village entering into such contract, to levy each
year, and cause to be collected, a special tax a, provided
for above, sufficient to payoff such water-rents so agreed
to be paid to said indiVIdual or company constructing said
To: DOUO aceed works: Provided, hO'/JJ6'lJ6r, That said tax shall not exceed
lYe ml\ll, Dor to the sum of five mills on the dollar for anyone year· nor
lie leYled OD pro, •
pertl wholly be shall the same be levied upon the taxable property of saJd
~Dworf:teclIOD city, which lies wholly without the limits of the benefit or
protection of such works, which limit shall be fixed by
the city conncil each year before making such levy.
SE~. 9. This act shall apply to all cities, towns, (lr
Ad retro8pec- villages, in the State of Iowa,which have now constructed,
tiY8.
or are constructing, water-works, or have authorized indio
viduals or corporations to construct the same: Providd,
ProY/lOt
extat- how6'IJ6r, That it shall not interfere with vested rights, or
l:=~ DoL in any way impair contracts already made with such cities,
.
incorporated towns, and villages in regard to the construCtion of' such works.
SE~. 10. This act, being deemed of immediate imporID force when. tance, shall take effect and be in force from and after its
puhlication in the Daily Iowa State Register, and Daily
State Leader, newspapers published in Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved, April 20th, 1872.
I hereby certifv that the foregoing act was published In the
DI,ily If)fJJfl Stat8 RegilfBr, April 25, and in the Daily StdIJ L8tIdIr,
April 27, 1872.
ED WRIGHT, &eretary oJ 8eat&
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